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Numerous others have a earned 
Ph D. ar M.D. degrees. 

The prowam is made possible by GPOP financial aid 
Dalla ' Clark Foundation Dr. Anson 
L Clark created rill' f undalion in 
1952 to benefit Texas' y uth throu h available for ITlinorities a sizeable fortune he had amassed 

(Clarkies' 

get preview 

of research 


careers 

A 

gro p of 26 academIcally 
au tanding high $cho I and 
college students, most of them 

from the Dallas area. will spen the 
n ~ w we.!\< . domg dv ccd 

• s.cience [c e rch as participants in 
UTD's annual Clark Summer 
R earc Pr gram . 

The pro~m . whic hegan in Jun , 
J.1a i r~ 'ach Clark partICipant \ 'ith a 
UTD ta ult , mt"fTlbcr in che Istry, 
human de\dopm~nc, enVIT nmenml 
sciences, computer SCience, phv"ll: , 
• . denccs, bi log', or mathemau 
"rud nt \ rill connnue In the pr ~ram 
hr ugh I (Jul r ,11'1')1 August, 

helping thdr fit ulty r' rmcr aTT\, out 
expeTiments and other r nrch 

h 
f h t.udenrs will 
r [heir w rk r rhelr 

colleagues durin . s e ial mee ing, 
This year's" .!arkics" Include fo r 

stude from colleges and univ r ltie 
Texas A&M, Rice, Duke und 

Eastfu:ld Com u ity CCJIlt:gt!) and 22 
vho richer attend or rec nd~ 
"raduated from one of 13 allas-an.'a 
high schoo (our from Plano SenIor 
High , thre each from Rtchardson's 
Lake Highlands and Berkner, two each 
from Rockwall High and lias ' 
'Thomas Jefferson, and one each from 
Mesquite High, Arlington High, 

uncanville High, Denton High, 
Richardson's Pearce High and Dallas' 
Roo vdt High, W.T. White and the 
High &- 001 for the Health 
ProfessIons. 

They were selected bec.au e they 
demonstrated strong intellectual 
promise and intere&t in a science 
research career. 

Each summer ince 1968 the Clark 
Program has given such Stu eDt • most 
ranging in age from high school 
junior to college juniors, a preview of 
what a research career in the natural 
or social sciences can be like. To date, 
the program has had 453 participants, 
Am ng its alumni are a phy iei t at 
Oxfi rd University'S Mathematical 
Institute, an associate pro fessor at 
Texas A&M Uni ersity's College of 
Medicine, the head of B radiological 
assessment pTogram, and a senior 
computer analyst at the Exxon 
Research enter in New Jersey. 

uring a remarkable trl Ie care'r in 
enginecring, medicine (at the May 
Clinic) and business (primarily in the 
oil and :mking industri ) 

Tht! Clark Foundation plny_ a 
It!ad r hip role in the niverslty 
Interscholastic League (UIL), which 
admini ters a variety o( mpe.ritlVt' 
extracurricular sch larshlp pr gram 
for xas p ublic hool students, and 
is a maj r upl'Orter o f children's 
programming provid d by KERA t he 
Public Broadcasting Sy tem ' !'o Dall a:, 
affiliate. The foundation has 111 0 

endowed scholar!>hlps at UTD. Au tin 
College (Sh rman) , n lias' St. Mark 's 

chool f Texa . rh E iscopal xhool 
of Dallas and the Grecnhill SLhoo l 
(Dalla ' ). 

Preserving 

I 
f you 're a woman, a Bla k, a 
Hispanic or an American Indlan 
interested in taking graduate 'ruilles 

but () n ed finanCial assistance. 
nsider GPOP- the Graduate and 

Professional Opportunitie Program at 
TD. 
Though first consideration for this 

(all':; GPOP awards will go to 
applicants who met a May 15 
deadUnt:, th c's t ill t ime for late
comers to get a shot af winning such 
financial aid for the fall by gaining 
admission [( on of um's graduate 
program/> and applving ~ r P P 
a sistance before the university's all 
!>emesrer registration Aug. 24-2 . . Late 
registration III be Aug. 29-Sept . 6 . 

Roots 


I n an effort to .help assurl.' that suc,h 
a grasp I.: t chelr home commlln llY S 

rots IS no I t in the d f change 
and rogress thl: area i riding. th 
Univcr.9iry o f e s at Dallas and \'0 

other rganizations have begun work 
t pro ide an oral is ory of 
Ri hardson, Texas. 

Plans for "An the T cllmg Tak 5 

Us Back. . Reco llections of Times 
Past in the Richardson rea." t!rc 
announced M y 15 by the partners in 
the pr jeer: the Richardson Historical 
SoCiety. the Junior League of 
Richardson and UTD's enter for 
Continuing Educati n . 

The essence o f the ef~ rt wi\! be 
audio -ta ed interviews with 
approximately 20 Richardson 
residents select as ubjects by the 
Historical Socie becaus f the rich 
fund of person I and inherired 
memories they can contri u te to the 
history. 

Perhaps the best explanation of the 
need and opportunity for the project 
was provided last October in a 
proposal for it prepared by Molly 
Stewart, a program coordinator in the 
Center for Co ntinuing Education. She 
wrote: 

"Ufe in the Richardson area is 
touched with a sense of newness, 
lITowth. and exdtement, focused on 

tht> pre. cnt anJ [ c future. Home:;. 
schuols, churcht' and ..hopptn 
Lt!nteT till the lanJ cape. I el I 11: fr m 
aU part of th~ ~tatc: and the natl n 
continue t m e her' t bUIlding live.-; 
for themsd ves a d h ir fitmilic·. The 
' typical merican s burb' ap Iy 
de:.cribc:· our community . 
" There i litr1t! -cnse of the past in 

o r lives and ;ur community. Not 

m ch remaLns to challenge ur 

Itnllginations about me history of a 

town called RIchards n, spawned by 

rhe coming of the railroad. 


It 'There are only two lasting 
eq uests we can givl: [0 ur hildren. 
ne IS roars. the other wing .' The 

wings are here-in o ur homes, 
chur hes, , ch Is and c rganizations. 
TI1e roo req uire a ns 10US deciSIOn 
to seek o ut and preserve." 

Ten volunteers from the Junior 
League, which i fuoJing the project, 
the Historical Society nd the 
Richardson Pubhc Li brary will 
conduer rhe interviews , aiming for at 
least three good taping sessions WIth 
each subject. They began last month 
with a trainmg session under the 
direction of Dr . Rondald Marcello, 
associate professor of history and 
coordinator 

ConrinUl:d.. on pagt" 6 

Funded by the U.S. Office of 
Education , CPOP aim to increase the 
numl r of mino rity group members 
working in academic or professional 
career position in fields where they 
trad itionally haw been und [
represented , by help ing $ em complete 
graJ uate degree programs in th )se 
field . 

um provid· two kinds of 
assistance through the rograrn. POP 
FeU wships and POP Scho larships. 

GPOP Fellowsh ip -based on 
financial nec!d-< vcr t uition an fees 
as well as expen ' as oc' t d with 
con ference travel. and provide an 
annual $6.000 stipend . ur ren tly [hey 
are awarded through UTD's gradu te 
program~ in biology. chemlstr . 
environmc:ntal scien . 5, geosciences, 
math sci nccs (in luding computer 
cience) and communicati n 

dis( rclers . Fellow hips for this fall are 
still available in the ~eOSClences and 
communIcation dis .rJers pr ~ram , 

GPOP Scholar hips mver tuiri, n 
and fe<:s only, but lhey !'erve a 
broader pecrrum ot srudenrs [han the 
f II wshil be all~ they may bl:" 
nwardc t r')lIl!h any f m's 
gradullre programs. 

FetIo\\ hips are fenewa l~ tor up t , 

rhr~~ ,(ad~ ml I.'ar Th~chdlar~!11 
" n b 'rcne\wd ~r liP r three 
s~ml: tt!f:!; f r a ma It·r'., J grt!~ 
c. ,i ,re, i\ ~ il a 
J ~( r" t:llndidall', Rl'ncwall t Hlter 
[\'pc I' a\\ ard JtlJ1S!nJs eilLh semester 
on :uc.:e· ·{ul c m leri n nf hours 
attempted \\Ith ' 1 3. Grndc Pmm 
Awrage and on availabllit\ \ f fund!; 
fr ,m the ttldcral gov tOmcat. 

To \~ tn eithcr tyPIC oj awanl. 'you 
must he a member of a ree ni;e 
American inority gro p. with 
graduat status ; admitreJ to an 
appropriate UTD graduate program; 
and a full-time s tudent enrolle fo r 12 
sen l'Ster credit hours durmg [he fall 
and spring. Exc ptlol s to thiS I S( rule 
are that fellowshIp recipients may be 
enrolled fo r as few nine semester 
cr ·dic hours during the s ummer, while 
ch lar hips be awarded to part-

time students enrolle for a minimum 
of six ho urs each sem ter. 

In addition, fello hip ap licants 
are r quired to submit a financial 
statement t determme financial 
eligibility. 

Applications to participate in the 
program may be submi t! d 
tbr ughout the year. TIlOse who 
complete the necessary pr ess by 
Nov. 1'j will get priority co nsid eration 
for awards to be made for the spring. 
1984 semester. 

To find o ut more o ut application 
for a GPOP Fellowshtp or Scholarship 
and about admission t an appropriate 
UTD graduate program, call e 
univerSIty's Office of Pre-Admissions 
Counseling at 690-2294 or tbe 
Graduate Studies Office at 690-2234. 
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ce lulo·d approach to learning 

K
 

aren is a IS-year-old trouble

mak rh J 'h~hts in Jlsruptl ng 
her 'Ias e~. 

At this articular moment. she is 
wandeT1n~ aimlessly arounJ the 
la sroom, giggling and whi p ri ng t 

classmates as her teacher tries to 
expis in an a -sIgn enr. 

Every time the teacher orders her to 
sit down, Karen simply shrugs, stares 
icily at her t her and l ncinues 
talking e\ en louder . 

If you were Karen ~ teacher--sh rt 

of exiling her to a schc I in Siberia
you would ... 

(a) send her to the rinci pal's office 
for discipline; 

(b) refer her to the guidance 

counselor for counseling, 


(c) senJ her t pe ia l education for 
ev luation and assessment; 

(d) schedule a lea her-parent 
conference; 

(d hanJle rht.' problem yourself; 
(n otheT. 
Which l ne I . th ri!{ht answer? 

"They all are, ,. says Paul Pan avina, a 
TD edu . tion re 'earcher wh( ha 

conducted extel ive beha iural 
management studies in the classroom. 
H w a teach r responds to conflict 
, ituari ns, he sa)' ~ , J enJs on th~ 
r lanons Ip between teacher and 
scudenr , the per nalities of both and 
the circum ' n e in the -\ ssroom. 

However, seeing a vignette tIke the 
one ab ve can pen up the yes of 
pro pedive teachers and gi e them the 
"full picture" of what really goes on in 
the classroom, Paten a saiJ, 
explaining why he videorap d ome 
simulated examples of actual 
classroom conflicts for stu ent 
teachers to observe. 

The videotape, The Outer 
Dimensions of CIaSSToom Conflict, 
dramatizes numerous "real-life" 
behavioral problems that can confront 
teachers and offers a choice of optio ns 
in tiealing with rhe conflic ts. 

A cdluh llJ arproach to teacher 
tralntng. tht.: 3l minuet' f1m is In 

Jt.'manJ anJ ust.' na iomddt' beau t! it 
trains proSpcctlVt' tC3ch<:rs to work 
with problem student!. more 
ffecti vc\y Ihan the . tand rd buok

and-lectun: method, Pattavina 
believes. 

" It's one thing to read ab ut sume 
conflict in a tc. tb ok, " he said , " but 
it 's another to see it in b ack and 
white Be ually tak ing place n the 
cr cn. Somehow, it JUSt becomes all 

the more real." 
For example, one vignette shows a 

hyperacti e 14- ear-old rip a age of 

c. ~ctation, rho.: rt~ often 
dlsdlu i on~d and deJecte After a week 
in front of the hlackboard, Paua ina 
said, n ti g that wo many student 
novice teachers aren't prepared for the 
" redl world ." 

" I " f un that there's a strong 
nee f r teacl ers to e presente with 
r ~listic situations as 0 posed to 
th rcrical ba kground. Th is l one f 
the reasons I wanted to make the 
fil m ," he explained . " I waote a 
reachmg tool that would give my 
students hand -on training .. . a film 
that would relate the types f 
behavioral management roblems that 

Film gives teachers glimpse 

into the classroom 


by Kim Ernst 

his text hook deliberately with a 
Jackknife . The film provides the 
t",acher with at least four possible 
w :t'y ' [(') re pond to the student. The 
ftl m also gives [he teacher the freedom 
to d isca rd all four ptions in favor o f 
"handl ing the I roblem myself." 

" The film i. basically a teaching 
tool for students prepari ng to be 
teacher~ .. . a realis tic view of the 
di fferenr kinJ f crisis situation that 
can ari e and confron t teacher on a 
day-to-day asi ," he explamed. " A 
big part of a teacher' Jay is spent 
dealing wi th behavioral pr blems
which can just d rive a teacher up the 
wall. 

"If the teacher has a sJ;Udent who is 
constantly getting out of lin , a 
chr nic problem, the teacher may 
have little recourse ex ept to go 
banana ." 

Because many prospective teachers 
enter the teachmg fie ld with idealistic 

an and do occur io the classroom 
and, at the same time, give various 
ways a reacher might respond to a 
given 'jmatioo, The film IS rea lly a 
tool ro get tuden! to think. " 

The idea to make a teacher-training 
fil m fir came to Patrovina while he 
was working as consultant for public 
shoals. His jo \ II to train teachers 
as well as assess the problem that 
disturbed ad Ie cents were having in 
achieving success in pu lie scho 1. 

"I fo und that I had amassed so 
much information and bad witnessed 
so many la r m conflicts chat 1 
wondered, 'What can I do with this! 
How can [ use this information in a 
positive way to help my tuden ts?' 
The thought then struck me that I 
could take thes mini-case studie I'd 
gathered and make a film based on 
. these standardized classroom 

onflicts." 
With the help of teachers and 

drama s dents from Dalla Arts 
Magnet chool as well as Ilrea high 
sch Is. Pat avina ompile his mim
a e rudies intO " Iitde script" nd 

shot the film himsdf u ing a hand·held 
ideo camera . 
That was two years ago. 
Today, the film is muc in demand, 

and i constantly bcing hurd d to 
colleges and universities across the 
countr . 

"As far as we know, this is the only 
fil m of it kind," he said, "The only 
other one that is similar was made by 
a professor at the niverslty of 
Michigan, While the film presents 
sim ul ted classroom COnflict , it 
doesn't offer response options , which 
is what we think helps make our film 
unique. " 

Ra d as an " xtremely valuable 
traimng tool" by six educational 
consultants who reviewed the film , 
T he Outer Dimensions of C lassroom 
C nf1 ict doe n t claim to have "pat 
answers" for ever probl m th.at 
confr nts teachers. Pattavina said. 

"The response opnons given are 
only examples of the various ways a 
teacher might re p nd r handle a 
situation," he said. " The ultimate 
object of the fi lm is to get those 
stud nts preparmg to ecome teachers 
to think for themselves and come up 
with the be t option in dealing with 
thei r arncular problem." 

Admmin that the teachlOg leld 
has "tOO many teachers wh sho uldn't 
be teachers," Patta ina said he hopes 
the film will cause pTOspecnve 
teachers to "pause, think and re
evaluate" the rea ons they want to 
enter the teaching field. 

"Teaching IS hard work, and not 
e erybody IS CUt lit [Q be a teacher ," 
the pr fessor said. "If thi film can 
help screen out those people who 
aren't going to be good teachers, then 
I think it's a positive thing for all .. 
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U 
TD alum nus T racy Rowlett 
c~n be described in ne word: 
nice. 

The WFAA-TV Ch. 8 an h rman 
is personable, intelligent, 
unassuming-the Eagle Scout of 
television 's array of newscasters. 

He's als every bit the journahst. 
While many news anchors are

admittedJy- "TV personalities" who 
have about as much nose for news as 
a cock rspaniel, Rowlett is more than 
that. 

And he has the credentials to back 
h im up. 

In his yea of hroadcasting, 
Rowlett- who h s won more than 40 
awards for journalistic excellence-has 
interviewed Presidents (Nixon through 
Reagan), exposed otTuptian in 
O klah rna politics and covered sto ries 
on everything from the Kennooy 
ssassination to the Ku Klux Klan. 

The news usmess, he sa~'s 
unapo ogeticaUy, is h.s life . 

"I'm one of those fortunate people 
ho happen to like what,..[hey do for a 

living," he sa s, sitting in hi small , 
cubi I offic at the WFAA-TV 
station. "I really like corning in 
work everyday. Every single day has 
something new to ffer. 

"I've nev r regretted a minute I've 
sp nt in this business . I don't want to 
be a doctor or a lawyer or anything 
else. I don't fed like I' e missed out 
on anything by n t having done those 
things. I'm bappy where 1 am . ' J 

Apparently, so i his public. 
In a business where news anchor 

are discarded like used tissu -here 
today, gone tomorrow, d pending on 
the ratings-Rowlen has endured. For 
eight consecutive years, his has been a 

familiar face on the 6 and 1 p.m. 
newscasts on Ch, 8-somethi g even 
R wi tt adm i is some hat of a 
record. 

.. A lot of people don't last very 
long in this busines , particularly as 
anehors-an that 's not because of 
something in them, necessarily, but 
because of [he way in which they are 
perceiv d by the public," he said. 
"Usually, an ho r are short-lived 
people. W e' re like n mads; there's 
I t of m vement in this business. 
Tnat's why it's very, v ry unusual for 
our (Ch. 8 anchor) team t have been 
t gether for as long as it has . Troy 
(Dungan ), lola Qohn on), Verne 
(Lundqu· t ) and 1 have been together 
(on the air ) for about seven year . 
That's really an incredibly long, long 
period of rime for this business. " 

One of the reasons Rowlett has 
endured through the years, say h is 
colleagues. IS because he's a tru~ 
Journalist who kn ws as much about 
poundin out a story n hit. red IBM 
as he 0t!S about rearung a . cript in 
front f a camera 

itA real pr .. i how one Ch . 8 
reporter describes the anchorman. 
"Tracy's been around for such a long 
nme because he really knows hi 
stuff, II said the reporter. "Let's ace it, 
you n t t: around as long 85 he has 
in ue competitive busmess unless 
ou're doing something right." 

ften working a 10--holir day, th 
ne sman does more than ancho r the 
4:3, and 10 p .m. neW (or the 
station . He al can uc Interviews, 
writ~s tories an hosts "Texans," a 
locally produced special that pr files 
some of the more well~known ns 
and daughter ' of the state. 

racy Row-lett 
By fall. he says he's hopi g to do a "I got chastised," he says, shaking 

series , maybe even a documentary. hi head as he remembered. " In fact, I 
Wher will he find the time? go a little nerv lIS about what all the 
He smile . ramificatio n would he . You have to 
Intert: ted in journalism since he understand that we ere 10 an ul ra

fi rst joined the staff of hi high school senSItive part of th w rid- we idn't 
ne......spaper du ring his cni r year, the "now ow I ng we'd be able t 

Oklahoma nati ve adm Its he 's always maintain an airbase there- and there I 
"be n a journalist at heart." \ as, som young kid. breaking iot 

Begmning his career as a sports the radl -TV telling thar Iud part f 
writer for the W ichita Beacon in the world [hat OUT President had een 
Kansas, wh~rt' he grew up, R wlett shot. My announcement as the fi.· t 
attended Wichita Sta te University , the b -e commander or the '. . 
rna] ring in joum !ism and am assador had heard the news. 
br ade' [lng. which , f roll e, di n't make rhem 

His r al ed ucation in br aJcasting very happy. We were a government 
came in the C . . Air Force, where he ration-we were there [0 repres 'nt 
was stat ioned with Armed Frees the U.S. military-and I'm ur the 
Radio an TV in rip Ii, Libya. government, hem little low 10 

" I g t the chance in the Air Force acting in these sit ti ns, would have 
try my hand at different th ings , and enjoyed the time to assess the 

I had a lot of expert peopl to help information that was corning in , and 
me learn the ropes," he said . "I got a then try to present it, rather than have 
lot of practical experience. It was the this young kid breaking into the 
b r education I could 've I! tten." rad io-television saying 'The President 

Hi m t anxious moment in has been sh t. I .. 

broadcasting, he say , occurred when When all was said and done- after 
he was a young airm n on duty e the mitial h ~-k h-.Jd w rn tbm
night at the Armed Forces RadIo-TV Rowlett \Va c mmende for a job well 
ta tion in Libya and received word done. 

that Kennedy had been shot. Like any Says the an harm n, ''I'll never 
reputable newsman in the States, forget, not nly the effort and time we 
Ro lett jumped in with both feet and spent in doing that particular story, 
interrupted a televised football game but the kind of exCI[ ment that carne 
with the startling news flash . with it. I don't mean xcitement in a 

However, in his haste to get the news positive way, but the adrenalin was 
on the aiT, the inexperienced airman pumping and all f us were working 
forgot one thing-military through a very cri tical situatton, trying 
authorization. to explain to that part o f the world 

"I did exactly the right thing if I'd whar wa taking place in our country. 
only been working for a c mmercial W were dearly, each one of us, 
TV station," Rowlett says With a grin. ambassadors, particularly those of us 

But he wasn 't. And he heard about who were n the air, because people 
it. were tuning us in to get more 
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RO\\')ett in his uffice 

Cover and photos by Lee Laird 

information. We were up three solid 
days and nights reporting on the 
Kennedy assassination , the aftermath 
of the killing and, ultimately, the 

wald killing. Both parts of that
what we did was exciting, and the 
reaction to what we presented was 
exciting. " 

The excitement and challenge of 
"doing a good job" are the dividends 
that come to a news anchor, says 
Rowlett, although he admits he didn't 
always feel that way about the job. 

When he was first approached by 
WFAA-TV eight years ago about the 
possibility of anchoring the 6 and 10 
p.m. newscasts, Rowlett said his first 
reaction was "forget it." 

He wanted nothing to do with the 
idea. 

"I came to WFAA-TV as an 
investigative reporter and , at the time 
I was offered th~ job, I wns deeply 
involved in several stories, along wit 
reporting and anchoring on the 
weekends ." he said . " I wasn't at all 
sure I wanted to be married to the 
anchor desk full time. One of the 
reasons J was agamst the idea was 
because I had thIS image of an anchor 
as being sort of a Ted Baxter type
someone who didn't have much 
between the ears but empty space. 
They had to ask me several times 
before I fi nally said yes. " 

Once he said yes , he was hoo ked. 
The anchor desk is where he has sa t 
ever since. 

Although he enjoys the job and 
"can't think of any place I'd rather 
be," he admits the job can be 
demanding. News anchors, he says, 
must work long, peculiar hours, 
maintain a high level of energy and 

..,. 


enthusiasm at all times and "put up 
with the trappings" of the job. 

"Whatever your personal problems 
might be, or whatever else might be 
happening in your life, you can't take 
it with you when the camera comes 
on," he said. "You have to have a lot 
of enthusiasm for what you're doing
and you have to present that on the 
screen in a way that will make people 
njoy the program and want to keep 

you tuned in. 
"(Anchors) are under tremendous 

pressure, with ratings and everything. 
and sometimes the trappings that 
come with the job can be the most 
demanding part of it. As an example, I 
went out with my children last night 
to eat dinner, and we got a lot of 
attention. Sometimes that can be very 
difficult, especially when you're trying 
to have some private time." 

But he doesn' t fault the public. 
"I mean, they see us in their homes 

three timel> a clay, so it's normal for 
them ro fee l like they know us. W e 
almost become part of the family ," 
Rowlett says. "They 're just bemg 
frie ndly when they see U5 Out 
somewhere , introduce themselves and 
want to chat. Still, that does disrract 
from the time you'd like to spend 
wi th the people who are closest to 
ou. Sometimes, the hlgh-profile of 

the job can get in the way" 
In the beginning, Rowlett says It 

ust.'d to bother him that he was 
perceived by many as a "TV 
personality" rather than a newsman. 

He no longer worries about it. 
" I don't see myself in that way, but 

maybe I'm just anesthesized after so 
long a period of being accepted that 
way," he said, leaning back casually in 

his chair, his shirt sleeves rolled up 
and his navy blue and maroon tie 
loosened at the neck. "I think I've 
learned through the years to just 
accept It . After all, we're actually 
asking people to tune us in all the 
time, so it would be really hypocri tical 
if suddenly I acted as thl)ugh all the 
attention 1 was getring because of the 
job was somehow wrong. We're 
gratified to have people tune us m; we 
want them to tune us m. In a sense, I 
thmk we owe somerhrng to the people 
who watch us--even if it's just being 

leasant." 
A firm believer that " the news 

should be presented as accurately as 
possible ," Rowlett takes his work 
5eriously-so seriously, in fact, that 
the newsman decided a few years ag 
to return to college for "an updating." 

" It had been q uite a few years smce 
I had been to school, so , I felt in 
order to do my job properly, 1 needed 
to take advantage of all the new 
information that was available," he 
said. "As journalists, we're dilettantes, 
really, and we need a broad base of 
working information in a number of 
are-clS . I felt going back to school could 
give me that." 

He enrolled in The University of 
Texas at Dallas after "learning about 
all the positive things the school had 
to offer" from a reporter at the 
station , majored in interdiSCiplinary 
Studies and graduated with a master's 
degree in spnng, 1980. 

Returning to school. he says, was 
one of the smartest decisions he ever 
made. 

"Majoring 1D Interdisciplinary 
Studies allowed me to pick up 
additional information in a variety of 

by Kim Ernst 

areas," he says. "The program was 
perfect fo r my needs. I.n fact, the 
program gave me everything that 1 
wanted-and more so. 1 met some 
very, very good professors at um
people who were intc:rcsted, not only 
in their material, ar. you would expect , 
but who were also interested m 
presenting that material in the way in 
which thelf students could best 
benefit by it." 

Rowlett, who is now on UTD's 
Advisory Council to the School of 
General Studies, said he never ceases 
to be amazed at how much "work m 
information" the urn program gave 
~im. 

"For Instance, through the program , 
I had the opportunity to take some 
geology courses, which have proved [0 

be invaluable," the UTD alum said. 
"Those courses have helpee me 
tremendously in understanding an 
reporting the recent earthquakes in 
Japan, or the volcanic eruption of 
Mount St. Helen 's. In fac t, it was 
because of what I learned in those 
classes that Twas able to answer a 
question put to me on the air recently 
about why tidal waves follow 
earthquakes . It gave me a good feeling 
to be able to explnin the answer. ,. 

What also gives the anchorman a 
good feeling, he says, is being able to 
"enrich and enlighten Uves" thro ugh 
stories presented On the air . "I realize 
how Pollyannish that may sound, but 
it's really the most positive aspect of 
the job," he says. "It makes it all 
worthwhile to know you've somehow 
enlightened people or made their lives 
a little better by giving them 
information they couldn't have gonen 
elsewhere." 
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U 
TO/ Callier Theater of the Deaf 
will offer four productions-
a clac;sic, a musical, a comedy 

and a children's story-during irs 
198 -84 season. 

Sche ule fo r the upcoml g eason 
is: 

Greg Martin and Linda Blase's 
Midnight Masq~: Visitation of Edgar 
Allan Poe, weekends of Oct 13-15, 
21- 24, 28- 30 and a special Halloween 
performance Oct. 31; Roger O. 
Hirs n' PiPPin, week nds of Jan. 
27-29, Feb. 3-5 , 1 -12 and 17- 19; 
Neil Simon's The Good Doctor, 
weekends of April 27 29, May 4-6, 
11-13 and 18-20; anJ John R. 
Stevens' The l...rut Unicorn, weekends 
of Jul 27-29, Aug. -5 and 10-12. 

Each weekend's perf, rmance will be 
in Aram Glorig Auditorium at the 
UTD Callier Cenrer f r 
Communication Disorders, a branch 
campus of TD at 1966 Inwood 
Road. Performances, deSigned for 
both hearing and hearing~im aired 
audiences, will be pre enre Friday 
and Saturday at 8: 15 p.m., with 
Sunday matinees at 2:3 p.m. 

IndlVldual ticket p rices will be $6 
ea h for adults, $3 for students, 
children (under 12 and senior citizens 
(65 and older ). F r the convenience 
of patrons, season tickets will be 
offered for the firs t time this season, 
altho gh prices have yet to be 
announced. Interested patrons may 
call the theater and request a 
subscription br chure, said theater 
d irector Tom Cantu. 

For information or a subscription 
brochure, the hearing may call 783
3041; the deaf and hearing~impaired, 
TTY (teletype) 783~3042 . 

ays antu, " \Ve're especially 
excited about the shows we have 
comIng up for thi season, and we fet'l 
that our audknc will find them t 
be both educati nal and entertaini g. 
One thmg we've rri d to offer is 
variet)'. \Y/e eel like we have 
somet mg or everyone." 

The only group of it- k ind in 
Dalla ~ orr W rth , UTD/Callier 
Theater f the Deaf s ives co r)m te 
contact, communication an~1 
cooperat ion between the hennng and 
h ring- i aired rhrough roducti . ns 
that bring members « ( orn groups 
together. 

To reinforce this philosophy, tht' 
theater will begin offeri n "Friday 
Forum" durin the new se:,j 'on, a 
special feature that will allow and 
encourage au 'ences to stay after 
Frida performances to meet the 
actor , director , designers and stage 
te h oici:,jn . 

"n,e e forums wi ll be sort of a 
question~answer time for the 
audience, " Cantu explained. "We 
ha e so many people in the audience 
who are curious about the actors or 
about what goes on behind the ce; 
of a production, that we mought this 
would be a perfect way to an w T 

questions and Ive the audience 
Insight into our theater. W 're hopmg 
mese forums will rove suece sful. 
and will be a I arning experience for 
all. " 

tWinter's Tale' 
to be spun 
July 1-3 

T

he Winter' s Tale will be spun near 

the Fourth of July at UTD. 

July 1, 2 and 3 are the production 
dates for the tragi~omic romance, 
written very near the end of Will iam 
Shakespeare's brilliant areer Director 
Carolyn G illespie o f the UTD theatre 
faculty will p resent the university'S 
first experimental staging in the fourth 
floor pit area of me Cecil H. Green 
Center on the urn campus, located 

at the intersectio o f FJ yd and 
CampbeU roads In Rlchar n. Friday 
and Saturday performances wi ll begin 
at 8: 15 p.m The Sunday, July 3, 
matinee i set for 3 p.m. 

Admi sion will be $2 except for 
urn -tudenrs, facul ty anJ caff, h o 
will be admitted free. ~ re r e 
tick ts r get further admission 
Information, call 590-2983. 

"This mini theatre-in~me-round 'ill 
provide a unique opp rtunity o r the 
audience to t' nen' hakesp are 
with an intirn."lC)' not readily available 
in mo t pr duction ," Ms. Gillespie 
explamed. I n~ rma seating will be 

ro 'ded on carpeted evd :. 
urrounding th· ircular rage! art!"a. 

The rodu ti n will he th first (ulJ~ 
Ie ta ing effort in th\: pit area by 

the t.: ID theatre program. 
Modern dres~ will e used for the 

produ..ci n , with in Icoti echni 
cm pl .." ed im thl.: limited scaging area . 

I!A sad talc ' best ~ r \'lOter , " 
according to hakespeare, and this 
stC)ry fa J ve-and-Jealousy triangle 
am ng the king and queen of i ilia 
( ortra ed y J·ff McVay and EUe 
Bell) nd Pohxenec; , ~ ing of B hernia 
(Ron Do nigan ) is no e. ception . Some 
scholars com,lder t e lay·· tirle a 
ref rence to the chan~ing of the year 's 

ason • \\ hi cher~ sllgge. t that 
hak peare re ters to tit \\ Intry 

harsh ne·s and b tt m ess e po rtr ys 
In the haractcr.' internd tionsh ips. 

But rhey il~ret' rhat " A W inter':. 
Tal· " is a f ble set on a stage " t~ be 
enj yed " 

Four chddren wilt be incluJe in 
the cast: Jeremy Snyder a the y ung 
Prince ofSicilia; Kelly Gi lle!s ie as a 
s rvane in A~l IV; an Fr, nkie an 
Rena Ybarbo. 

Alumni 
to hold 
Phone-
A--Thon 

C alling all UTD al umni : you're 
needed to help call all UTD 

alumni-and to come meet with 
them. 

UTD grads and former students are 
needed to do both as their year~old 
Alumni Association holds its fi rsr 
Phone~A~Thon and its annual meeting, 
both in August. 

The Phone~A-Thon is sch duled 
for Tuesday , A ug. 2 from 7- 10 p.m. 

lunteers will k cp telephones in the 
Stu dent Union and Administration 
building busy that night as they try to 
reach as many alumni of record as 
possible, telling them that there IS a 
UTD Alumni Association which 
wants to keep them in touch with me 
university and eeds thei.r help. 

The annual meeting on Saturday, 
Aug. 13 (in the Student Umon at a 

time yet to be determined but 
probably in early attt::moon) \\ ill offer 
alumni an op TrUnlty to m et ther 
alums. ee fo rm r c1as mates, 

articipate in eI til ru and hdp map 
out the association's activities for the 
corning year. This IS the only nual 
meeting for the association' full 
member hi p. 

Estahlished in April. 1982 with 
a ur 3 member, the UTD Alumni 
Association h since grown to 
ap roximately 150 members. It has Its 
own quo reedy ewsletter , TD Ex~ 
Pr , amI mmittees ncar er 
de el men , fund rai. ing an budgcr, 
international alumni, membership nd 
rec ruirment, publication, scholarships 
and sp.!Cial evt!"nt· Du in~ th~' last 
year it p)n ore an lumni Ha P'f 
H ur meeti ng in MarLh and a 
champagne rece tlon foll wing the 
mO't recent sprmg commencement 
May 2 1. 

i. Icv of memher,..hlp in the 
associacio are aVailable Jenerai 
membership is a tomallcally ,'xtended 
to all UTD graduate- and all former 
. tuden . wh completed one r more 
:.cmesters anJ volunrorih wirh rew 
In m the univ 'r5ity . Higher 
member hip levels for nnu I 
contributi ns, with c rresp ndlngl't 
grt."ater Senllce • aTt~ (m order ): 
associate, aeff e, :,o po 'ortn . 
slJstaining and li feti me. 

The a 'socia ion's currt'nt (fi -cr' 
are chair Swift S. (Spark}') Sparks, 
vIce-chair Margaret Read ( e~ ) int, 
'ecretary Betty " ken and 
treasurer H Ro nald Nll. h The 
Ex cutive Lommltt e 's ompo. cd o( 
the officers plus member -a t~ lar e 
Dr. hili . Bauma . th T. Miller 
and en anc. 

To volunteer fo r the Phone-A-Thon 
or to find out more about it, the 
annual meeting or the association , call 
Dee Wapner of UTD's University 
Affa irs office at 690-2295. 

Oral history 
to preserve past 
Continued from pa e 2 

of the Oral History Co llection at 

North Texas State Uni ersity. 


The timetable for the p roject calls 
for the interview t conducted 
between July and November. with rh 
staff of the enter ~ r ontinuing 
Education to transcrJ be the re li lting 
ta . erween next January and 
March . Dr. Janet Harris, Jm!ctor of 
the Cent r, will th 'n t and compile 
me rran. cripts with t ell i nee of 
an editorial adviso ry group 

Plans call for 35 copies f the 
manuscript to be pri nted next April 
and for the original tapes to be 
presence co the Richard 'on Public 
Library along with rhr e opie of the 
printed version of the oral history. 
The remainder will be divlded 
between th e mterviewed and the 
mree participating organi tions, with 
one copy to urn 5 library. 

It's expected the project will be 

completed next May. 
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defended by the able Charles Dr. Elizaheth D. Sanches. visiting 
Laughton. (U.S., 1957; 1 hr . 54 min; assistant professor of Spanish and 

G G) Wed., A ugwt 17 a t 7:3 0 and comparative lllerature , is part icipating 
9 :30 p.m. in n National Endowment for the 

Humanities Semin ar for Col\ege Howard Hawks' "To Have and Have 

FILMS 

Each of the f'l llowing \~ill be shown in 
Polykarp Kusch Auditorium, form~r ly 
Founders North Auditorium. General 
Admission is 52 per person . Those 
under 18 or 6 5 and older aTt~ 
admitted for $1 each um student!> 
are admitted tor 50 u !nts and ma ~' 
obtain the discount prIce of $1 for 
one I!uc:; t each . Further information is 
available b, l. a ll j n~ 690-2945. 

JULY 

W ellman's "Public E nemy": A 
del ightful }!an~ster film ahou t 
Prohi bn:iun-cm !->ootlegglng. James 
~agn .:\ mak~ rh i~ film pf the 3D:, 

eX\.julsitely refr..-sh·ln~ With r robably 
mort" Ia u~ho; than JrMnatlc l mp;ltt. 

Iso smrring leiln Hurl!)w. (C.S. 
t ' .)3 1; I hr. -24 min: PC - vi nit-nc(' ) 
Fri .• July 1 at ;:30 anJ 9 p .m. 

Gui li ermin'!i "Walt: of the 
TOTt!ad.1r.... A whimsical rule of a 
rus{\ rctin·J ~t:'neru l (Peter SejJ.tr~) , 

mJ his <.'\·cr-rn::<nt , ever-elUSive k l\'L' 

(Margar(;t Leighton ) (Grt'a t Britai (l , 
1962; 1 hr. 45 min; PG ) Fri., July 8 
at 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

on's Choice": A SpinSll'r 
(Brenda de Ban:it" ) picks out :.l young 
shy man (John MIles), and iatl: rally 
drajls him to I he al tar. A ma::.rerful 
perf(lrmann - l ly Charles Laughton 
who p,) rrrays the woman ' ~ father. 
(Great Bmain, 1t}53; 1 hr. 47 min ; 0 ) 
Wed., July 13 at 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m. 

Jack Clay tcln' ;; " The Innocents": 
Deborah Kerr IS magnificen t as the 
o;overnt!ss who becomes enmeshed in 
an eerie household where two young 
::hildren appear to be possesseJ by 
ghosts. (G reat Britain, 1961; 1 hr. 30 
min; G) FTi., July 15 at 7:30 and 
9:30 p .m. 

Wyler's " Mrs. MiniveT": Winner of 
7 Academy Awards, a dramatic, yet 
simple story of the courage of the 
British people as WWII crept close to 
home. Starring Greer Garson, W alter 
Pidgeon and Richard Ney . (U.S., 
1942; 2 hrs. 15 mm; G ) Wed., July 
20 at 7:30 and 9:50 p.m. 

John Huston's "The Maltese 
Falcon": Probably the finest "private 

eye" picture ~vcr made. Starring 
Humphrey Bogart, Mary Astur, Peter 
Lorre and Sid ney Greenstret!t . (U.S. , 
1941; 1 hr. 4 1 min ; Gj Fri ., Ju ly 2 2 
at 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m . 

Ro bert Flaherty 'S " Nanook of the 
N orth" and Pare Lorentz's "The 
Plow That Broke rh e Plain": Two 
onginal documentaries. " Nanook" 
Lhronicles the life of the Esk imo 
around 1920. This ground-breaking 
film set the s tandards for all 
documentar ies to follow, including 
"Plow." FDR commissioned "Pll~\\'" 
to demonstrate the New Deal poltdes 
for the Dust Bowl. but the film 
transcends propaganda and remains a 
timdcss study of humanity 'S abuse of 
the environment. "Nanook" (U.S., 
192 1; 1 hr. ') min; G - silent) Wed., 

J uly 27 at 7 :3 0 p.m . on ly-"Plow " 
(U .S., 1936; 25 min : G ) Wed., Jul y 
27 at 8:40 p.m . only. 

"Tom Jone!!". A marve!(1U5 film of 
l8rh-centurv England. Albert Fin nev 
portraY$ Tom Jones as a rambun'-tiou~ 
ctluntrv ho)' wenching and wmning hi~ 
\\:I~' through IiI'e . Finney I!; spccw!;uly 
funny, Also starring Edllh Evans and 

tlsannah York (Great Britain. 1963; 
2 hr:.·. 11 man; R' - sex I Fri., July 29 
al 7:.30 and 9:45 p.m. 

A'UGUST 

Minelli's "The Cluck": ASOld.ler 

(Robert Walker) meets, \"UI.)S and 
weds a girl (jud\' Garlnnd) on his 48
hour leave before shir'panfl out. A1s 
tarring Keenan ~fvnn \U.S., 1945; 1 

hr. 30 min: (0) Wed., August 3 at 
7:30 and 9:15 p.rn. 

Joe Mankiewlcz's "All About Eve": 
A scven..oscar comedv I drama abouf 
theater people and lhc prlLc they pay 
for success. Star!. Bette DaVtS, Anne 
Baxter. George Sanders , Celeste Holm, 
Gary Merrill, Thelma Ritter and 
Marilyn Monrot:' . (U.S., 1950; 2 hrs. 
18 min; G) Fri., August 5 at 
7:30 p.m. only. 

Goulding's "Dark Victory": A tragic 
melodrama about a spOIled heiress 
(Bette Davis) who is dying. Tastefully 
SPIced with so me light comic 
overtones. AJso starring Humphrey 
Bogart and Ronald Reagan. (U.S., 
19 39; 1 hr. 46 min i G ) Wed., 
A u gust 10 at 7:30 and 9 :30 p.m. 

"Knute Rockne-All American": 
A biography of the famous Notre 
Dame footba ll coach . One of the best 
football films glorifying the old college 
try. Starring Pat O'Brien and Ronald 
Reagan. (U.S., 1940; 2 hrs. 1 min; G) 
Fri., August 12 at 7:30 and 
9:40 p.m. 

Wilder's "Witness for the 
Prosecution" : A superb adaptation 
of Agatha Christie's clever and 
suspenseful play. Marlene Dietrich 
plays the wife of an alleged killer 
(Tyrone Power) who is being 

Not": A film about Nazi spies and 
gunprunning in the Carribean with 
plenty of intr igue and romance. 
Starring Humphrey Bogart and Lauren 
Baeall . (U.S., 1944 ; 1 hr. 4 min; G) 
Fri•• A u gust 19 at 7:30 and 
9 :30 p .m. 

Capra's "Arsen ic an d Old Lace": 
Cary Grant :,rruggles with th 
enthusiasm of his two batty aunts. 
There's plenty of fun with corpses. 
Also stars Josephine Hull and 
Raymond Massey . (U.S.• 1944: 1 hr . 
58 min; G) Wed., August Z4 at 
7:30 and 9:3 0 p .m. 

"Camille" : A classic romance of the 
18th century set in Paris. Superb 
acting by Greta Garbo and Robert 
Taylor. (U.S., 1936; 1 hr 25 min; G ) 
Fri., A ugust 26 at 7:30 an d 9 p .m. 

Michael Curt iz 's "The Adventures 
of Robin Hood" No one plays 
rogues betta than Errol Flynn. See 
the rebel outlaw nimbly elude the 
dastard1v sheriff of Nmtingham and 
Basil Rathbone to save the English 
crown for [he liege lord . (ll.S , 1 hy 
46 min , G) Wed., Augut;t 31 at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 

The following will bt: on ilispia\' in 
Eugene McDermott library'S third
floor Special Collections area. free and 
open to the publie Monday-Frida" 
from 9 a.m.- noon and 1-5 p .m. 

Photographic exhibit: Fash ion 
photos by students o f profeSSional 
photographer Jean Meziere. best 
known for his colo r fashion 
photogaphy , will be on display 
through July 15. 

Art exhibit: Dallasite Larry Porter's 
array of oil painrings, which include 
landscapes , portraits and still Ufes , will 
be on exhibit July 15 throul!h 
August 15. 

SIDELIG' TS 

Dr. Harve v J. Graff, assistant 

professor of history and education. 
authored an artide just published in 
England's History of Education journal. 
" O n literacy in the Renaissance: 
review and reflections," was originally 
presented last October to the 
Wellcome Institute in London. 

He also has been asked to 
contribute an article on literacy to the 
new Social Science Encyclopedia being 
prepared in the Netherlands. 

Teachers , "The Self-Conscious Novel 
in the Hispa niC World, " to be held 
through August at Cornell University 
in lthaca , N. Y. 

The academic roles of DT. Michael 
Gillespie Bnd hIS wi fe Carolyn 
Gillespie. who hav e led L'TD's 
theatre effo rts On the main campus for 
eight yenrs, have been broad~ned. 

Effectlvc May 4. Michael. associate 
professor of tht!atre, was given the 
add itional title o f director of theatre 
at UTD. Beginning this fall, Carol yn , 
assistant professor of theatre, will also 
become master of the undergraduate 
college in the ~hool of Arts and 
Humanities. \\ ith Michael helping her 
as assistan t master. 

Also, Dr. Deborah Stott , associate 
professor of art h istory, will become 
master of CollC:l!c LX in the School of 
General Stud l<::s beginning Au~. 1. 

AlA also madt: the Greens fellows 
f the organizarion May 22 in New 

Orleans for their contributions to 
econdary and higher education. ~r 

education . The Greens, benefactors of 
coll~es anJ hospitals throughout the 
world, wer~ cited fo r "consistently 
tressing the importance of 


architectural excellence" ill [he 

bu ild ings they have endowed . 
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ye, Byt· Birdie, the Broadway 
~ musical about 3 rock singer <lnuB the adulation of his teenage fans, 

will be performed July 22-24 at um 
by yo ung adults par t i clratin~ in a 
summer workshop sponsored b) 
um's Center for Conrinuing 
Education and funded . in part, by the 
Junior League of Richardson. 

Performam.cs will he Friday nnJ 
Saturday at 8 p .m .• Sunday at i p.rn 
in um's UniverSity l1)clltrc. Tickets, 
$3 per person, may be purchased at 
the door. For more information. call 
the Center for Continuing EJuc:ltion 
at 690-2204. 

The fully mounted musical is the 
culmination of a monthlong, six
hour-a-day. fntenslw-srudy workshop 
designed to tt.-ach young peorle 
entl!ring gradc!> 7- 12 the fine arts of 
theatre production. The prOllr~lrn 
stresse:; acting, vocal and 
movement/Jance skills as well as 
technical and deSign abilitic.s. 

"The workshop focw;es on all 
aspects l)f theatre production 3nJ 
revolves around actually puning on II 

full-scale production for lin audience.' 
said Linda K. WlIIiarnson , an 35sistnnr 
professor of theatre at UTf), whl! I!; 
dlrecnng the production, "111e kids 
are doin,:: everything for the 
produc.tiun th~msel vt!!>. mcluJang 
lighting and set design. They ;H~ 
learning by doing " 
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